Restore Sense™
NITRILE EXAM GLOVES

RESTORE A SENSE
OF COMFORT.

Restore Sense Nitrile Exam Gloves with maxOat+™
Soothing hydration with a tactile sensitivity and superior strength.
Skin irritation can contribute to a lack of hand hygiene.¹
55% of nurses experience irritant contact dermatitis, according to a facility study.²

38% of nurses of observed healthcare workers comply with hand hygiene protocols.³

66% of nurses of nurses surveyed in a facility study said the condition of their hands impacts how often they wash or use sanitizer.⁴
Nourish hands with the power of oatmeal.

It’s no secret that the constant cycle of washing and gelling can leave nurses’ hands feeling dry and uncomfortable. Not only do irritated hands make it difficult to comfortably care for patients, it also can also negatively impact hand hygiene compliance.4

Coated with a layer of maxOat+, our proprietary blend of colloidal oatmeal, Restore Sense gloves help soothe and hydrate nurses’ hands, so they can feel good in their gloves.

What is colloidal oatmeal?
It's simply oats that have been finely ground to expose more nutrient-rich properties.

Skin-deep benefits.
Colloidal oatmeal has a long history of beneficial use in dermatology.5

Seal of approval.
The National Eczema Association awarded the Seal of Acceptance™ to Restore gloves.
"You need to try these... they are super soft, comfortable, strong and your hands feel really great even after wearing them for a few minutes!"\textsuperscript{6}

Danielle, PA
“I really saw an improvement in my hands. I didn't have to apply lotion to my hands throughout the day even as I was washing them regularly. My hands felt soft the whole shift.”

Ivelisse, GA
After wearing Restore gloves:

- **92%** of nurses say their hands are hydrated and soft at work.\(^5\)

- **96%** of nurses say they’re content with the condition of their hands at work.\(^6\)

- **98%** of nurses would recommend Restore to their colleagues.\(^6\)
Take comfort in Restore Sense.

» **maxOat+ colloidal oatmeal**—
  Helps soothe and hydrate hands

» **Chemo-tested**—
  Meets the standard ASTM D6978-05 for providing protection against select chemotherapy drugs

» **SmartGuard™ film**—
  Helps dispense one glove at a time to reduce waste

» **Color-coded sizing**—
  Quickly identify the right-sized glove every time, on every box

» **Strength and sensitivity**—
  Outstanding tactile sensitivity with excellent durability

**Restore Sense**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAT4583</td>
<td>X-Small</td>
<td>250 bx/2500 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAT4584</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>250 bx/2500 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAT4585</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>250 bx/2500 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAT4586</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>250 bx/2500 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAT4587</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>230 bx/2300 cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feeling the difference with Restore Sense.

To learn more, please contact your Medline representative or call 1-800-MEDLINE.